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"
. Coos county, whose particular day this is at fatr,

Is both very interesting and very resourceful. It it not
, so Cnureiy isolated iroro in ifuoi ";

county, ior tt ass " nivai, h&hw,7
side, a distance, of nearly 50 miles, and two harbors
that vessels can enter, '.one of them in a large bay, and

-- - having a considerable volume of commerce, principally

with San Francisco. ; Its surface eastward rises toward
' the Coast range; lies" ou their, western' sloped an aver- -

r e :i.. ; ibh- It.ii for-th- most oart very

"
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Mining

' Bg V ll,fl ... " ' -
'' heavily timbered, there being millions upon millions ot

M nf mnrhmtililt timber, 'including the celebrated
'myrtle; found nowhere else in the country. ' It has two
large streams, Coos and COwwlle fivers, with numerous

- branches and other creeks, putting directly into the sea.
' It has a large aggregate area of clear

upland exceuentiy aaapiea to im;
:

hops. It has extensive coal mines that" have - been
:

" profitably worked. for many years. ' It has a ahipyard,
c.i nt ntlirr jiela have been

built.' It has large lumber mills, a woolen mill and some

other manufactories, v It has a mild, moist climate, but
j by no means always It has rich soiL "It has tto
railroad. To; get there one. must go by sea,' or, take a
long stage Vida over ..the. Coastrange. y.r , --

V Coot county , has enterprising people. An examina-r- ",

tion of its building and exhibit prove tha7But where
' there should be 10thera is one m CooS county

within a few yeara. It needs people, therefore a railroad.
. It needs a railroad, therefore people. Neither be

very much longer; delayed.; And when it gets one rail- -

,'road.it will probably get.twa '.' ' '.'
--"TWeTorgorio TnentionTish. " Fish in Mk tea, fish in

Ihe bay; fish fn the streams. Uneountable1rambers of

;flsh that would be luxuries in the cities, but that
cares to catch because it doesn't pay. And game

rin the foothills, too. ' And now the hillsides show black

In Uie innyKDt wim wnuiv" ' i

" rvr tAm- - with Vast andeiant-fosts-for-he- rT

. KrfTTtn'fa1Jcrown. and the sea

.

.

'

'

murously or thunderously her sinuous stretch , of
'great continent's edge; bathed in the long winter mists,
facing iit summer the king of day. disappearing in kalei-""dosco-

glories; rich enough in natural resources for a
principality; and joughly beautiful,. big patch
of lavish nature but little adorned, lies Coos, one of the
rhost inviting counties not only in Oregon, in tha

. . ... ...........
USitea OIBies, waning iur jnj ufis. , ' ; ; .. ,

The enterprise displayed by county In erecting
a separate building at exposition and collecting such

. I a fine exhibit should not fail of due reward, nor will it.
Thousands of visitors' will remember' Cobs and many of
them cannot long resist temptation to win from her

- some .fraction of the treasures, which

OPPORTUNITIES.

INDIPINDBNT

displays.

A MONO the ordinancea that are not being en-- .

foTxTtrtial-Ksfwhk- h pppcart in
Oregonian, we were . pained to note an titter

. absence of the ordinance providing . for , escapes.
That should of peculiar interest to -- the Oregonian
for the reason that the edifice which it has. proud
privilege of partly occupying is adorned with any

V.

the

tha

but

the

the

fire
.be

the
not

. that nothing but extreme modesty restrained- - the Ore-gohi- an

from heading tha list of ordinances, on the books
but unenforced, which it published, with that providing
for fire escapes on business buildings, and it-i- s for this
reason The Journal comes to the rescue and proclaims
the fact which the public will be delighted to know.
Assuming such high conception of the law we feel as-eur-ed

that once it discovers .that the ordinance demands
ftrt escapes npon' its buildings it will straightway pro--

vide them, in the meantime publicly apologizing for hav-

ing overlooked its duty. .Indeed it is possible it
may go even further and turn in the Oregonian assess- -

. tnent, at a utuc nigner ric man
f tinnlrf 1n1lar. .tnt

- perfect good faith in
whica it is now adding to tne gayety

THE BONES OF JONES.

E ARE NOT denying that

she

for

arrive large expense and with-gre- at

in this country from France are hot
v those ot tne late or not very jate jonn raui joucs.

' ' are willino' tr sunoose. that thev are.
: .AVe don't really care whether they are

. no difference so long as it is taken for
v are. , ; ' :'

But --what tends to arouse suspicion that
'.-- ; may be Smith's or Brown's or and to cause
. people to give voice to that suspicion, is persistency

with "proofs" are thrust upon the which
was not clamoring for beyond the atatements

. 'of Porter and French and other authorities.
If they were satisfied, or said they were,

But they continue to publish , "proofs." And
such prooisl. Item: The bones correspond to
Jones size and height. But how many thousand skele
tons do the same? And nobody saw skele

' ton when he was. alive, to measure it precisely. Item
The bones were in a coffin resembling' those

' was How many thousand dead men
. were buried in similar" Item: An autopsy (!)

.howedthat4htnan-o-f th bones
ease. which carried off Hero Jones.
sonui in aiiiv nciB" u oi'.c nu uui icu in a similar

die of same This "proof ask us to

1. .. If thia sort of "proof is kept up

"
"; ''Speed of h Man of Kearney.

' rrom the v8an Francisco Chronicle.
' Beveral of them Were lined up In front

Of th counter t the California hotel,
dlecueslna tootracersj,.: After, th sprint-Id- k

qualities of world famous racers had
bee it defended with much warmth and
everybody entire In tb discussion had
reached the - poiat where b- - Insisted

; upon barking JUa with, a welf
they submitted tb whol ajne.

tlon t Lynn Austin, who ued to be a
amou prlntert In hi tint. ?

. "AVell, J'll tell you." . aald - Auatln.
' aauarlna: off fon the encounter wfth a
. eerleua look. rThafMteat runner I ever
i mw in my llf waa a fellow Kearney.
- Nebraska. He used to 'run th

boaa company, and he wes .certainly a
predtsy- - .Did you ever hunt pralii
dosT Well, a pratri do baa o.muli

..ee4 that after you've landed a chara
of In hi rttat he ht rerrled

ln by hi wn momentum and falls
st hi hole, for which reason no

Portland, Oregon
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close energetic
progress. Perhaps even

retrogression for lethargy. West--

against our will to "come out" W the side of. the Pa-

risians, who are laughing at the whole affair, and
that it if extremely improbable that bones', remained so
weir .preserved nearly "areentury, and .that the.

bones over which so great a. ceremony has been and is

to be made are. those of somx unknown, and
Frenchman who died a few years, ago. W don't pub-

licly adopt this theory; we are willing even to, hurrah
for-Jone- bones; but no more proof, anV please your
honors.' ' ' '; 1 '

..Let it not be supposed that w are speaking any
spirit of derogation, or, "with flippancy of John Paul

the live the sailor, the admiral, tha brave
and" suctessful fighter for the United Statea-i- n

1812-1- 4. We yield to none in admiration ot ; and re-

spect for Jiim and his as a national hero;; but
we confess to" no great degree of emotional enthusiasm
over a collection of bones, even ifthey were once
framework-fo- r the tenement of John Paul Jones', soul.
Theyre not John Paul Jones. He only through
and "will pot pass1 this way again.". Who cares for the
husk when the kernel has been extracted? "Great Caesar
dead and turned to clay may stop a hole, to keep the wind
away" that is, not Great Caesar, but his bones. Why
not?., r v ; ;,y-'Vu- " ' ' Vi

.' - v'f '
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with examples.
bred California

mrA

century ago, since when indomitable, native, of that
state has challenged -- every form of industrial problem
successfully. Butte receivedJts from remark-

able copper mines, and npon the crest of this wave has
flourished the fame of Montana to the world. Seattle
awoke from the sleep of the just "when the first Alaska
boom struck' town, eince eventful day( the erst

utmmwHwyvmtu "
winning them. Tacoma's, dream of ws n6thing
more until Seattle'a shadow , was enveloping . the city,

it with the yelp, Watch Tacoma Crow,"
nit --the world Is watching in wondering surprise. Spo--

kane toncetved tri
northwestminff ont a iewcars-a- g --wnica. iiuc
readily accorded by every one' now. And Portland .may
prone oy tncir cximpic v . ' . .

more of nature's wealth around her and
our: aueenlv state and city have never . their
Own. Oregon has
has fallen behind the population race; rortiana naa
superior shipping facilities to those of Puget sound.'yet
has permitted new traffic, which required new effort and
new thought to bo drawn elsewhere. ' ,'

Oregon (laajust awakened also. The lengthening
shadows of business' rivals, reaching further and further
toward Portland,', has alarmed her substantial citizens'
In the first of awakening the nation

greatest bf .western fairs as the handiwork of the
young giant It so much is the product of first effort
the nation is eager of the finish.. Every
community is ready to hear th announcement o( great
things here. A bar, an unobstructed river, im-

mense reclamation worksrextended tailways and a mul-
titude of new settlers are the realizations. ' But they
WuW WWuTttpiredranoTBur people must launch" as a unit
upon more extended All together, with one
spirit and , eternally demanding first recognition, the
contest be easy.".' r -
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while
home

while storm
town, were overtaken furious storm and ran into
tarn by the roadside
was at the. height of and flashed

and the as if the doom
had come, was. The.

and father to nearest house for aid, which was
and plentifully ' Motherly and

bands soon aTed of blankets quilts, laid
on hay in manger,

jv,vw, vi the night in comparative
evidence of its That frenzied
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ever succeeded In th cares
of animal after him. This
fellow down at
th only that ever In

a prairie dog hi hoi."
"What ever became of hlmt" said one

of th listeners. V t
you. lie out

prairie dogs en day. cot
bead on- - a prairie do, aent a charge of

after him and then started to
grab th dog. Just as he
to grab th dog th charge of buckahot
caught np him and the calve of
hi legs, were riddled with shot , It

him pretty badly, and
run after that--- -j

. .
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THE,, SPIRIT THE FAIR.

OMAHA. MAN coming here to fightsAN..says casually dropping would
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the fair spirit - The plan worked wel
is no good reason why it should not

concession is at least slight enough
able to make it. V ," .

China against American goods. Then
our bualneas Interests concerned In th
export trad to the orient suddenly fall
under th dominion of humanitarian Im-

pulse and appeal to th president, and
he becomes equally stirred and turn
to th secretary in cbarg of Immigra
tion stations, who at one tak atepa to
soften tn administration 01 tne ex
elusion law. What la now don la some
thing which ought ,to have been done
wltbout waiting for th compulsion of
immediate and presslig considerations
or puainea interest.

Whht Men Negro's Pallbearer.
From tha Bhepherdstown Register.

Robert Ford, on of th most widely
known colored men In thl county, died
on Sunday at hi horn In thl place. In
th S7th year of his ege No colored msn
In th "community 'was. held In higher
esteem than he and at his funeral on
Tuesday afternoon, whit asea served as
pallbearers. ' .

-

' SMALL CHANGE j

David B. Hill might not hav felt
vrv badly about losing that annual
SS.S00 rtalnr tea, but whan In addition
to that-Orova- r Clavaland was alvan a
Job In tha Equltabla eonearn, ha na doubt
(aala tbat Inault has baan aaaca to in
jury, . , ,,. .; ' ;, ..r ;.

atr'lBanaparta. tha naw aacratary et
tha nary, has an unusually larsa

; Ha welcha .nearly fOO
pounds, 4 i- t- - r'--

Tha univaraal taatlrooay of visitor la
that Portland ta not robblne than tn
tha matter of price (or accommoda
tions, but Is traatlnr tham vary nlcaly.

; ; .... . a J. ,"v. .. V
Indianapolis BUr: " W would Ilk to

think that thera la no mora graft in tha
country than formerly: tbat we near
ao much about It nowadays becauae aa
arouaad publlo conscience la buntlns
down tha grafter. . . But than there la
aot of . J..i y-

Hrhat with battle between hundrada
of people of all ' colors on "San Juan
Hill." and wild waatern horaaa braaklDg
Into1 tenement houae and fllnsln yohll-dre-n

around and kicking the furniture
to pieces, downatalra and upstalra. "New
Tork 1 aettlne quit lively, even wild
and wooly, ., the day. '

; ;. e. r t .

Death from heat In Portland In 10
yeara, ; prostration. 1. '

Franslad weather back east , ,

i '.7 " :;';- " ' w.v,
It Ja, harder work for graftera, but

they can work harder. ; :.

'Th devil take no vacation.

Wber 1 th man who aald tha fair
eouldn't b mad to aucced? 1.

'H31orloua,', .ay they all-t- hl Orecon
weather.. . . V i

When doctor dlaarra'' tha patient
utter, aoraeUmea. f - : , . i. .

. ' a ,r ;y ,

The should-- b erlralnal ' Idiot t that
rocka a boat has been board from again.

- ' . . I lie eystem no more form a type for-porarlly at .V "ttln ''fuT!r,,,lc'ttntvTV ? forest
,b.u."J

Th most profitable henar on record
are thoa of a Wisconsin man. They.
scratched up 11,100 In graanbacka. .

Unci Buaaell Baa VoubU think
Secretary Root I insane.. . )

If you can't tak a vacation at th
seashore you can console yourself with
th reflection that there la no reason
for your doing ao, a far aa Portland's
climate is concrnd. 1

Champ Clark says all th Democrat
hav to do Is to wait H was careful
not to ay. how long. .

"-- ' ' - . ' f f - 2 ;

All th big grafter seem to hav been
et In on the Bqultable. x

The aenaral and admiral are all for
a big army and navy, even In time of
peace. Thl give them mor apparent
importanc. . - , ...t:' :

And a few year ago Senator Dpw
wanted to be president, and would hav
been elected If h had been nominated.

'
.-- -,T

Doubtleas Senator Tom Flatt feel
shocked. ' 'ygreatly ' -

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Creeks ot Washington county are be
ing --stocked with trout . , ..... .':'.",-.-...- . J

Bine th gambler wer rooted, Pen
dleton ha prospered 'mor than ever.

Harvest early and abundant In Sher
man county. . '. .'; j, ;

Crop good around Drain. t
.,; '

''.'"
Most Oregon people r at work, yet

a good many find Mm to go fishing,
J ' '

Fish In th Molalla being killed with
dynamite by mlscreanta, who ought to
b caught If possible. ,

A WUholt farmer protect hi aheep
from wolvea by a scarecrow. 1

' a e . . .

Th hoplle 'eouldn't do It ' i'' ' '
' 4 : ,. e e i'

Not a larg branch eut from a Royal
Ann cherry tree near Hlllaboro had
clinging to It mor than S00 beautiful
and larga cbeniea . , i -- -

Marveat hand needed for Gilliam
county' bumper crop. . - . .

.... ' ''' ; - ';' - '

Aatoria's Push .club haa been reha
bilitated. -

....-v,.- " i. v ,'.'
Never before sine the flrat eettle- -

ment of Powder valley hav tha crop
looked ao Well. Ther are . hundreds
of acres of barley that r expected to
yield from IS to 100 nuahela par acre.
Hay la th flneat ever and th whol
country presents the appearance f
farmer' a paradise.

Oregon tream wer scarcely ever
so low. ..

Mrs. Mary Callahan had an ualuoky
day; her boy about 11 year old broke
hi arm In climbing over a fence. Sllets
correspondence of Toledo Reporter. How
about th boy! s ',.'i.,:",.,,j ' ..

Th Condon Glob, think th gang
of stock rustler and sheep shooter of
eastern - Oregon hare been entirely
broken up- .- ' . ; '. ,
., ' '

'An Independence man ha discovered
a new way of dealing . with hopllce,
which. If it I effeetlve, will do away
with th necessity of boiling quassia
chips and whal oil eoap. In burning
lose and brush on the outskirts of hi
yard he observed that amok blown Into
th hopyard had th effect of driving
out or killing the, lice. But Isn't thl
mor troublesome and axpenatv la most
cases than spraying T t . t

Municipal leagus orgsnlsed la Grants
PSSS. - '

Perhaps that Corvallls' man who hss
been twice. lined ISO for selling liquor,
end paid a lot of eoate, besides , at
torney's fees, some 1200 la all, will now
turn hi attention to some lawful eecu
patlon. ;;, v; ........
" Blng cherrle ralaed near Weston are
aa larg a a plum and taste like fruit
from Paradise. Soma pressntsd to ths
Leader measure t inch In circumfer-
ence, and are an average sample of th
product 01 ion tree. . ,

. - . e .
; ,"

- Recent hot 'westhei'v." prevented 'a
bumper wheat crop tn Umatilla county.

OUR EARTH AND 9

.. .THE SUN :

r:" XT CarreV 9. asvtew ,v. -
Thar waa a time whan man thought

himself "ao important a part of creation
that h would not listen to clno when
It told blm that th rth on which h
lived waa only a satellite of th un.
That suteraent outraged his sense of his
own dignity. , Had not theology as-

sured him that he was th favorlt crea-

ture of the Almightythough eomewbat
under a cloud for bad oonduot.-- -

But eclence haa email regard for per-

sonal dignity and at last man .had to
acknowledge that science waa right and
that th earth truly la a very email af-

fair, hardly a epeck in Mi eye of tb
mighty bun. which light It Indiffer-
ently aa a great beacon, ehootlng it
ray over th ocean. hln upon a be-
wildered Insect circling in it glare.

Then nt man invented a
naw fable to magnify hi imaginary Im
portance. , Since he had to reoognis tne
supremacy of tn aun over tne ena
be persuaded himself that th sun must
be far greater than any of the stars.
How otharwlaa could It bav bean hon
ored with tha duty of making daylight,
for. man t So theology got it aecond
wind, and dignity waa restored to th fa-
vorite of - '

But alaal science, which never rests.
for progress i Us very nature, lifted an-
other curtain in th cosmos, and present-
ly msn found himself pushed again from
his fancied throne. He had to confee
that th itin hold but a patty rank
among th stare, that thousand of th
orb glittering In th deep of apace are
incomparably it uperiora, ana tnst u
th whol solar aystera war auddenly
snuffed out ot xUtence th ' universe
would not know that It had suffered any
losa.- - : ' -

Yet even rhi 1 not th end or tnenu- -
mllUtlon which science la inflicting upon
self --conceited man. , At least he thought.
th solar system represents tb universal
type, ana it an tnoaa aiar are i
they must be attended by eatelllte
world built npon the plan of this on.
One more h was mlstakaa. Again his
Ideal, growing out ot th overweening

ot hi ' own ' importance, na
been ehattered. On of th latest ie

of scleno la that th sun and
th I

forms a type for th giant
it For many rear. ,aa tela- -

scope Increased In power, th hop grew
that aom time w should b aoie to e
planeU.attaodlng-tha-ata- re But ln
stead ot obedient little pUnete like th
earth, what w are really beginning to
detect among th atare I a set of snna,
pair. ' quadrillea, groups, cluster-s-
many. Involved in marvelous wreaths ox
glowing nebulosity. '

What man once vainly imagmea or in
bun, that th dull earth waa It master.
proves to be, in a sense, tru ox aom
nt the mat auna of distance SDaca. A
most notable example has reeently been
discovered among th tar of Pegasus.
Th star numbered In our chart gs tn
that oonstellatlon 1 a binary aun. - Its
two component together exceed our aun
aboat 11 time in milt - On of them 1

10O time as bright, aa Its companion.
and yet ttat faint companion I roach
th mor massive of tb two. tt weighs
a much aa save aun Ilk our, while
th other weigh only a much a four.
In. thl case, then, th body that give
th least light sways with It gravita-
tion a neighbor which, la .a 100 times
brighter. nr--'r,'- .-- .v ' "'

And- - this is -- not the only smown m- -
slann nf ths hind., la -- the great quad
rupl system of Castor it appear that
th fslnteet star of th set I th gravi-
tational master of Its ' comrades. Th
wonderful vsrlsbl Algol baa a perfectly
dark and opaque companion almost as
larce aa lUelf.. The' brilliant Blriu
ha an attendant half aa massive a lf,

though 10.000 times lea bright
So man- trail adjust ni laees again

to fit ths facta But In th end ha need
feel no humiliation, but rather exulta-
tion, becauee he ha sufficient Intelli-
gence to get even an Inkling of th In-

comprehensible truth. He haa belittled
himself often enough by playing tn riy
upon th wheel by imagining that he and
his petty affair , eon tltut th cyno-
sure of th supernal powers. Science
Is teaching him to Hnd his- - true dignity
In th unprejudiced search for knowl-
edge, i .. ,. , : .: ::.---

, .;. ' S ,:

r .
Mr. Jerome , Pays Hia Respecta. :

Kansas City Dlspstch New Tork Herald.
- District Attorney Jerome of New

Tork. in th course of an . Interview
concerning various sublecta, expreesed
thia AnlnlAB nf John D. Rockefeller

I can't ssy that I e any pasaiiN
between Rockefeller and Jesua Christ if
I may say that with reverence. 1 hav
not any particular feeling against men
who succeed. 1

"Rockefeller did in th main, only
what every crossroad merchant tries
to do drive his rival out of buelneea
HI methods bay always been immoral,
but rarely Illegal. When they hav been
illecal they hav been at their worst
Mr main nlalnt against such men la In
the demoralising inriuenc . or ineir
method In debauching legislatures and
th Judiciary. I can't imagine the
Savior at th head of th Standard Oil,
that' ur." ;

--Mr.' Jerome then turned hi attanuon
to Jam Hasan Hyde, of whom he said:

"Oh f Hyde's lust s young fool. He ta
a fair aamnl of th second generation.
His fsther was a grest msn. or course
Hyde could aot get Into publlo Ufa It'
as hard for a wealthy man to get Into
publlo llf In America aa It waa for a
camel to gst through the-need- le's eye.
The American people do not worship
wealth at all." ' ;......

Of Roossvslt Mr. Jerome had this te
ssv! : ;." ': V--

Roo'sevwltt Th American people Ilk
a masterful and honeat leader and will
follow him till hell f reese over.

if r. Baptiam' In "Raaaisu S ., ; -- :

From' th Nw Tork American. V
Confession Is enjoined In th Russian

ohurxh. fcnt it la not nerformed aa sat--

tafaction offered to God. ; . - . i
, No candidate for holy order win r

ordained until he la married. This, f
course, refers to th seoular clergy. Tb
monasuo order must, o ceiioaiee.- - j
widower priest may remarry, but he
must first renounce his ordera A curl
ous Inconsistency 1 that no priest as
long as hi wife I alive can attain to a
bishopric, becsjua all bishop must be
unmarried. iT"- ;"V

In th Eucharist th priest receives
tha breed and wins eeoarately. whereas
the laity receive bothj elements mixed
together, from a spoon, standing. - The
sacrament is also administered to in-

fants, but they rscelvthe win only,
lest they reject the bread. .

Baptiam I a most elaborate ceremony,
and take 40 day before It 1 complete.
It Inolude triple Immersion, the chrism,
snd tonsur of th Infant' hairJo th
shape of a croaa The aacrament Of
unction differ from tne similar sacra-
ment In th Roman Cathollo church, be-

ing, a It is, administered even to those
who are slightly unwell, whereas ths
church nf Rom only glvee It In srtlculo
mortis, or when there 1 no chance of
recovery.

Th services In th Russian church
ara most elaborate. . This 1 evident

from th fact that th ritual and r
oooupy 10 folio velum a tirv,

1 cer formed at least three time dally,
and th greater pars of th service
varte every day In the year and every
part ot every year except in th com-
munion office. '

Th average nay of a parish priest l
about I1.20O. Bishop hav about 12.100.
and a metropolitan. ,who correspond to
a primate, 16,000 par annum. There are
no state endowment, th income being
derived from collections and fees, for
no priest will perform even th moat
trifling office without payment. -

Th Russian clergy hav no social
standing; a better class Russian, would
not eat at the same table with hi par-
ish Driest: in faot. they occupy th place
our clergy occupied about aay, tha four
teenth century. '''Sermons are rarely' preached In the
Russian church. Thera are hooka of
homilies from which th clergy may
read, but these homllte ara so very
lengthy, ornate and elaborate that the
people refua to llaten to them. A a
rula tha, clergyman are too Ignorant to
compos their own aarmona, and, even
If they do compos them they must
first be sent to tb oonsl story for ap-
proval, because the government la de-

termined to stamp out heresy. Th con-
sistory are in no hurry .to rtur 4h
sermons, and often weeka or. mor may
pass befor they 'do so, consequently
tb clergy, aa a rule, leave preaching
severely alone. .' l.:t- - ?

ALWAYS BE koDEST t

. :' ; Bv Beatrie Falsfaa.
(Copyright, UUS, by W. a. Bearit) : '

Girls., befor you ' complain of men
taring at you and trying to flirt with

you, don't you think It would be a good
Idea to try a llttl Ration
and sea If you haven't given them aom
encouragement 0. .:

Nine time out of ten you will d
that th eirl who la alwaya being spoken
to In the street 1 a good deal to blame.

I one knew a alrl who never went
out but what she cam hem with - a
tale of how this man had apoksn to
her, that man "had stared at her and
some other man next insuueu nor in
om way or' othr. ' - : v

On day I walked down Fifth ave
nue with her! and after that I never
wondered l hr etorle. 1

If ever men received encouragement.
th men who looked at her did.

It may hav been that aha did it un
consciously, but ah mad eye at every
Qian w met

Then, whsn th man returned th
glanc with Interest ah waa Indignant.

Of course ther. ar aosens or eoious
men msbher they r called wh can
not resist ogling every woman tney
meet no matter how Scant tb encour-
agement' they receive. v

But the msn ar in tn minority.
If you walk along the street as a

modest well-behav- girl should, at-
tending to your own buslneee, you wUl
hav llttl trouble from tb men. -

A nrettv. neatly-gowne- d girl will al
ways attract a certain amount of at--
tentioa. ; ,' ; " r-

Man will, of course, look at her.
But if ah I modest In hsr demeanor

their admiration will be moat respectfuL
. A man can tell at a glanc th girl

with whom he may tak libertle and tb
girl who would aot permit it

H may laugh and flirt. with tha for.
mr, but h will have no respect for her;
and attention without:' respect mean
nothing. at alt ' - '.. .'. -

Whsn a man wants to meet --a girt n
will And ' aom prop,' legitimate Way
or81ng-ao- -. r":If his adraration Ta ox tn ngnt sort
he will not car to becom aequalntad
through flirtation without aa Introduo-tio- n.

. " '"
).--

-' -" i

If a man a attentions become unpleas
ant when you ar walking la th atreat
or riding on ,th subway or levated,
move quietly sway from him.

H will quickly see that his atten-
tion ar unwelcome and tire of th one-aid-ed

nni v

But when , you gas si mm witn a
baby star of Innocene; . don't blame
him If a conclude that n may

- You don't gas into tha eyes or rery
Strang woman you meet.
-- Why, -- then, bhould yott-gaaa- at
strann menf ' "

.. '

It look bold, girl, and It give men
a poor opinion nf yon.- - - v .

Thar 1 nothing mor charming than
a modest mannered young girl.
. Hold yourself with dignity and mod'
sty. and h admiration, and attention

that com to you wil b4 all of th right
' - x: ;klnd' r- -. Z; -

I hav seen a girl pass a group of
young mn and make eyea at them as
she passed. . . ;

They smiled at . her and winked at
each other. .v'; - ' ? 1 - "

How would you Ilk thatf v
Men will treat 4 girl according to bar

wn standard. r. , ' -- .

If ah behaves Iherself they will Show
hsr all reepeot; If sh doesn't they
won't t. ;

Bo - you see .it la all ' in your own
hand.

j . LEWIS AND '; ' LARK

', Enroute'up th Missouri Jiver. In
th foothlU of th Rockt. , , '

tain Clark passed th remains of sev--

brush, which seemed to hav been de- -

observed that th pin tree had been
Stripped or ineir nam idoui xne same
season, which our Indian woman wmya
v.- - A In .)., lA.Ahialn
th sap snd the soft psrt of th wood

.ana vara zor iwu, abui u tiw, aw
met herd of elk and killed two-o- f

them, but such was th want of wood
In ths neighborhood that h wa unable
to product enough to make A Are, and
he wa therefor obliged to substitute
buffalo chips with which he cooked bl
breakfast Thsy then resumsd thsir
course along am old Indian read. 'In
valley watered by a larg creek, both pf
wmch axtena consiaerauie o
Into th mountain; , thl they croaaed. tfmlmA aver ain uui in.
mountainous country covered with sharp
fragments or Hint roca; tnnse
snd out their feet very much, .but wer

.- -i lu. iHhiMnm. than th
brtckly pesr of ths open plains, whtoh
L . . a ahmuliat that It
Is Impossible to avoid them, and th

h the nlerce a
double sol of dressed deer skin, tns
beet resource-agains- t mem "'-- "'

buffalo bid in prehranfc At night
1. ... .1... much fatlsrued.reavu mw - -iney

havlag aaaed-- two mounUln In th
course of th. day and having iraveieo
S miles. CspUln Clark' nrst smploy--

. ii.l.i..' k , waa to extractmen n iiniii " -

vi. fMt the briars, which he
found 11 In number. '

In th meantime we proceeded on very
.. . 1. l. ,.i, mMtn to InWSll, I I1I7UB U I'l- - ww

Th current ham,.mm aa wa advance
--AI..4 iwu. --.trans- during th day and

obetructed by om. rapid, which ar
not. however, much broken by rocks, snd

re perfectly safe: the river ";Pits aencrai wio.a '

YCU CJLZJ ILWJZ YCU?.
Owij luc:; : v' l

Fy rv. XL trtmn. i '

Read just ona bor,4 If vmi li v.. . 'int I

th time to read more Tvlar'a "Amhrn.
pology." and you will find yourself quite
uiseounaniea or tne aeat,ay delusion. -

ne wnoie siery or men on thia globe,
rom the dim and miserable bealnnln

aown to th present. moment ?1 the
account not of human weakness, but of
numan power; tne etory not of a realst- -
tese rate-- inat does wlta us ss it nleaaea.
but Of the wonderful human brain and
win, wmcn laugh at desUny and defy atwnn th first, taint rays of history
sr turned pnto th human creature he
appears la .a most pitiable llsbt
testimony rendered by the early atone
age. wnen ma a and th cave bear, and
the great woolly rhinoceros, and th atlllgreater mastodon were competing for
the mastery pf the habitable parts of tb
artb, - t 7'-.- -

It looked gloomy for the man'.. He
wa ' ignoranu h bad next to no
weapons. - Beneath the clouds through
which th thunders' bellowed and th
lightning flashed , he trembled ltk a
"guilty thing afraid," .

..,.
Hungry,, half-cla- d, a physical weakling

In comparison with th great brutea
around blm,-- . with nothing but hi club
ss against tb powsrful natural weapon
of , hi giantlike adveraarles, ths odds
sgalnst him seemed to. b inaurmount-abl- et

..';.:.- Vi ;

But aarth' youngeet child waa full
of "grit" H stood hi ground... He
Invented new weaaona new means of
defense and offense, and presently h I

had th monstsrs about him at a de
cided disadvantage. , . v

By and by bs tamed th brute and
mad them eerve him. HI superstition
slowly mad way for reason and self- -
confidence; ror the cool, level-need-

thinking which; waa to giv him tb
victory. . -

Next h tsckied tn aarth, and mad
It giv him bread, fruits, clothing. , .

Then he .looked up toward th high
hasvena, wlier th thunder had roared
that mad him tremble, where th light-- ,
nlng had flashed that struck terror to '

his eoul and he found out that ther
wa no need 'of being afraid, that he ,

waa greater than th elements that bad
affrighted him. ' . s.. .

And h reached forth bis hand aim
tamed thoa awful element, even aa h
had tamed th beast of th field.

Science was bo ml And science sound-- -

d th deakh. knell of th ancient fear.l
When sclanes cam tne old superstition
about "sternal destiny". bowed Its hasty'
adlu and flsd.

Mas waa free!' Mind, had conquered'
matter! .Will power, had triumphed over
the supposed necessity Inhering in nat- -'

ural Iswi - , - .
Mind! Will! these ars the sovereign

facts, and Whsn the thing speak ths
opposition trembles and gets out of ith
war 1 i ' '

And .whet Is trus of tb far Is sousliy :

tru Of th Individual. With the Indi
vidual.-- a with th race, th euprem
thing la mind, will, tb assertion of the ,

self. " i c

Th greatest of psychologist knew
perfectly well what he wa about when
h mad on of hi characters exclaim;
"It la not in our eura. but in ourselves,
that we ar underlings. ' ,r - -

From th eonnlng-towe- r , of. mind let
th commands be thundered snd the.
ship gqe straight on against, all, th
wlnda snd waves of destiny!

FateT Tea. ther Is a fats ths rstithat I decreed by th omnipotent wiu,
in

A th greatest. ma one declares.
each one of a may exclslm: "All power
In havn and earth is rolna .

Ha .Wants to Know.
, rrom tn Ari
Mrn'Edltor Win vou nleasa. in your

next Issue? --teiTrns how old a man Ties
(w N w orasr um nm caa an ana wm,

when b chooaes, tbat 1 If h pay hi .

bUla that he contract, and If It I th
custom tn thia part df tha country to do
aa bualnea men raqulra For my part
I . think they ar non compos menu.

P. Bw Pleas look It w and eee what
th law ta and cbarg to th account of

.. THE WRITER. '

.I.h 4. iw7 .' ttkm Mfnm4
statutes treads; ' "Any msn over 1U
year of age, of h'oree sense' snd good
teeth and who nays hi subscription in
advance, la entitled to all th right.
titles snd privileges ,of any j American
citisen not born In Missouri.- -

yarda. For - mor - thaav Itvmilee we-we- nt

along the numeroue bsttds of tb
rivr, and then reached two 'small

u ta.ll.. k.vn.4 whtrll 1m . aimuwi w..mall erwk la 4 bend to th letU &bov '
a miU Island on tha right alda of tha

awaaA eAsalfcJ ahAIlt 1A AlATsa.rVr f w w wa gwpaavaw-- p - 7
it aa . SkiisiitasuatsmN MlB slntl

s Willi am illuuuvi-aiwai- -

ball wmcn taaiaa ior aa nour, uu. -t
j aw... i kl. aaswnflnastT Vsalla Vtusj aiiv w - -

through which wa ara passtna;, tha haat
la atmoat uwuppt rumv wuwi- -

wa.S. aw --llnaa nf wKab IrtftV tODsl Of
WfJ UUM1U amgaaaaaayw ws -
aW. baAi is, 4aa aa wavam SM S1 Pi tgl 1 lad WltlT a
vuw of tha inowr Thesa mountaina
a. a.s - .d.. ensammtr. nsaff1JlIlV
g)SAT wRVir gaa " " '

v.risw. with1 llttla eoDMi ot Plna. tedaiv- -

ana ueisam m. , . .

A mil and a nair oeyona ni
tha rook aporoacbr th river on both...... . 'miMl aubllm' and
extraordinary peeiaci. ' ror
... k. iu uniandlinilir t from
th water' dg to th height of naariyr
1100 ft v They r com poenu vi . ,
1.1..1. --..i,. r tta Visas but from It

j. . ... frag- -
iiiniw.cmi'i -

. . . ,1.. nnn,r Hart to tHftmams we wj'K- "- -- ww ..aflint of a ysuowisn w '..M K. imaelned mor
tremendous thsn ths frowning darkns
of these rocas, - woion pruiv -- '

ta.tan.r, ua with destruction.
. . m ... .....a. ... talrf,K mm m 'Th river, ox ---

to hv forcsd its chanoel' down this
oiia .. . . ,ht Anrlnsr tha whol dla--

tnc h wtr I very -- deep? even at... Ik. Mta., ihta. mllea- - -tne eciges.. . , taA, . .nOK 'HHDBUL DUB If I f. ,wUi.fl r v im ,w - " ' ' - -
. . ... takini., . m.ta foil 1 A itfina ne--wu.u - -ysruta, in
tween tna water ana ura wwiiiii,F- -
pendiculsr of th mountain; th con-

vulsion of th passage must navs been
terrible, slrtc at Its outlet ther sr vast.
column of rook torn from th mountain... . . . . AH Bath aides) Of.thvoiua mm - - -

river; the trophlesi aa It were,' of tha
Vlotory. Deverai nn aprioee oi. Mh..m......... nt the, rnolc. and eottvI rum niw -
tribute to. increase th river, which ha.
pow a strong currant, ou very mriun-ately-- w

ar able to overcome It with:

to use either th oord or ths pols. W
&knl 4a pa n mm. tlma aftaewvn wuiii" . - - - ,

dirk, .not being abl to find .a apot ,. .... .1. . ,a anam,, nn. hut it
lengtn, aooui iva ami " a m i

a in ik. Milrii, nr tha river wa
mt with a spot on th left side, where
we procuren pieny iiant wwe idu
pitch Plna ' Thl extraordinary range,
ot rocks we called th Gates of the.
Rocky moUiftalna. '. W had mads II
miles, snd Vi miles from th antra nc
of th gate. Th mountains ara
higher today than they were yesterday,
tva aata unit blshoma. a few antelone
and beaver, . but a I nee entering th
mountain have found no bnffaloa; th
otter are, however, in great 'plenty; th
mosquitoes hav become less ,VHlta

'

soma than thy. were, ,

'i'.'Y i


